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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Floimce~9

Kounces, tour of them, decorate
thid frock. They’re slanting and
flat and appear only in the front.
The collar to this frock (s new, too,

'and a most becoming one. The

sleeves with their quaint ruffles
are successors to the sleeveless
style. Altogether this Is a most

fashionable frock for velvet,
or silk.

MISS MARY SIMS WEDS
JOSEPH P. O’HALiLORAN

Popular Young Conple Married Satur-day rMioming.—Leave For North.
Charlott? Observer.

Iu a Ceremony' characterized by beauty
aua simplicity Miss Mary Sims sand
Mr. Josepli P. O’Halloran were, wedded
Saturday mornin gat 11 o’clock it'the
iiome of Jlr. and Mrs. Arthur H. AVearu,
the latter a sister of the bride, 80J)

North College Street.
llev. Dr. Sidney Johnson, pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church, officiat-
ed.

The vows were spoken in the living
room in front of a group of towering
palms and frpus and Cathedral candle-
sticks holding lighted tapers, j

Miss Ellen Jamison played the wed-
<liu music.

Rdor to the ceremony Mrs. Nick
Sloan, a coitath oFfhe bride, sang "Des-
tiny,” by Mrs. Muulali Earnhardt Wiley,
of Salisbury.

There were no attendants.
The bridegroom and bride entered the

room together when the march from
I.ohengrin was rendered.

The bride wore a smart coat dress
of dark blue poiret twill with beige hat
aud accessories. She wore an exquisite
corsage bouqueet of bride roses and lilies
of the valley.

During the ceremony Miss Jamison
played “To a Wild Rose” by Jlae-
Doweli. *

Several score friends and members of
the Mecklenburg camp of Confederate
veterans were present at the marriage.

A charming aud very informal recep-
tion followed the wedding.

The dining room table was covered
with a handsome Maderiu cloth and in
the center was a large basket of pink
Killdrney roses and narcissi. Silver
candlesticks held white candles.

Mrs. Wearu was assisted in enter-
taining by hir sisters, Mrs. W. E. Mof-
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A j tonsilitis or hoarseness,
gargle with warm salt
water. Rub Vicks over
throat apd cover with ji
hot flannel doth. Swal-
low slowly small pieces.
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PERSONALS.

Misses Pattie and Elizabeth Robin-
son, of Shelby, and- Sue Andrews and
Laura Burton Miller, of Charlotte, who
spent the week-end as guests of Mrs.
Julius Fisher, have returned to their re-
spective homes. •

* • a
Dr. Greenlee Caldwell left yesterday

for Altoona, Pennsylvania, where he is
an interne in a hospital, after spending
about a week in Concord with home
folks.

'4 • •

Mrs. John Torko. of Charlotte, was
the guest yesterday of Mrs. B. F. Rog-
ers.

Mr. Clifford Kluttz was the guest of
friends in Winston-Salem on Suuduy.

* * *

Mr. E. E. Caldwell has returned from
a week’s visit in Florida, the guest of
his brother. Mr. Frank- Caldwell.

• * •

Messrs. Charles and Lex MacLaugh-
lin, students at JI. P. C. 1., speent the
week-end in Concord with relatives.

• * a

Mrs. Ruth Fowler has returned to

her home in Spencer, after a visit iu
Concord as the guest of Mrs. John Me-
lania. .

? * *

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harris spent Sun-
day In Polktou, the guest of the latter’s
father, Jlr. J. E. Eflrd.

• * *

Mr. T. A. Foreman, of Wilmingt on,

is spending the week here with Mrs.
Foreman, < ,

•a• ( .

Solicitor Zev B. Long, of Statesville,
is in Concord attending the criminal
term of Superior Court.

v • m
Chief of Police ,T. L. Boger. of Kan-

napolis, is a visitor iu Concord at Su-
perior Court.

rat and Mrs. P. C. McGinn.
Many beautiful wedding gifts were

displayed in the dining room, among

them being a handsome silver platter
and vegetable dish from the veterans.

The bride is thre youngest daughter
of the late J JI. Sims and Fannie Moody
Sims, of, this city. She is a pretty
blonde with lovely personality and win-'
ning manners and is admired by a wide
circle of friends. For a number of
years past she has beeen sponsor of the
Mecklenburg Camp of Confederate Vet-
erans and is much beloved by them.
After the death of her father several
years ago the veterans elected her treas-
urer of the camp succeeding her father.
Tile affection of the veterans for the
bride and her far them is very beautiful.
She set the hour of her wedding when
it was most convenient for the veterans
to be present

The bridegroom is the only child of
Jlr. and Mrs. J. ,1. O’Halloran, of Clem-
mons, Forsyth county. He has made
his home in Charlotte for the past eight
years and holds the responsible posi-
tion of chief operator of the Dilworth
plant of the Southern Public Utilities
Company. He is a young businessman
of splendid ability and is held in high
regard by his Company. Jlr. O'Halloran
has a handsome personality 'and genial
manners_and command? a host of friends
in Charlotte and Forsyth county.

Jlr. and Jlrs. QLHallorun. left for a
trip to Richmond. Washington and Bal-
timore after which they will be at home
at 1420 South Boulevard, Dilworth.

Jlrs. O’Halloran was present at (he
marriage pf her son. Jlr. O’Halloran
was unable to be present on account of
ill health.

Pastor’s Family “Pounded.”
“Happy New ’Year from all of us,”

and many deliveries from the grocery
stores greeted the pastor and family of
Trinity Reformed Church from Satur-
day morning till nightfall. The pas-
tor supposes that the people sensed n
fall in the thermometer but wanted a
rise in the sphere of goodwill for 1024.
In old fashioned country terms it was
a "pounding.” It was much appreciat-
ed. not so much for the value in dollars
but the value in goodwill and friend-
ship. x.
Cotton Bloc Seeks Crop Report Law.

Washington, Jan. s.—Plans for
simultaneous and more frequent reports
on cotton crop estimates aud ginning
were agreed upon today at a conference
between n committee of the Congress
cotton Woe' and represenat ives of the de-
partment. of agriculture nnd the census
bureau. Representative Rankin. Demo-

crat. Mississippi, chairman of the com-
mittee. announced thnt bills would be
drafted providing for publication of the
reports at the same time And place, aud
every two weeks. Jlore frequent and
regular reports, he said, will keep plant-
ers more closely informed and would
tend to eliminate losses by speculation.

In some parts of Ireland holly is re-
garded cs the special tree of the fairies.

The head of the firm had caught the
office boy telling lies.

Shot

Society tdan, Wnn 'Sit by Horace A.
Geer, chauffeur for Mabel- Normand. The
shooting took place in Hollywood at
Dines’ home. j

Rebel Leader
A

This hi General M. M. Giguez, one
of the rebel leaders in Mexico, who
has declared his forces are to stay
in the Held until General Calles la

eliminated as a presidential candi-
date. He scored several important

victories in the early stages of the
revolt. ,

Ambergris.
Ambergris is a fatty secretion

formed in some sperm whales. It Is
taken from whales directly, but more
often It is found floating In the water,
especially in the waters of the tropics.
It Is also found cast up on beaches in
lumps which sometimes exceed 200
pounds in weight. On exposure to the
air it develops a sweet disagreeable
odor. Ambergris has a high commer-
cial value as a material used In the
manufacture of perfumes, and the
price is increasing, doe to the rarity
of the sperm whale and the growing
demand for the material.

Thomas Gray labored seven years
upon his "Elegy.”
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The most beautiful neck in
France ia owned by Collette Lulli.
At least that is the story reaching
this country following a unique
contest in Paris. How do you
think it compares with American
necks? .

For That Cold and

Cough Take

CREO-PINUS

The Wonderful Rem-

edy for Bronchial

Affections

PEARL DRUG CO.

Phones 22 and 722
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MOLASSES
Real Sweetening

Fpr some time during the world war,
molasses of good grade could not be ob-
tained. Now we have it of the very fin-
est grade at reasonable prices.

Genuine open kettle New Orleans Jlo-
lasses, pure nnd good.' The kind we had
fifty years ago. "

Ponce Porto Rico Molasses. It’s im-
ported from Porto Rico, aud is real
sweetening, ft’s delicious.

Cabarrus County Sorghum. AVe have
it, and it needs no description or intro-
ductibn.

For your Buckwheat Cakes nnd Bat-
ter calje, take your choice of the above
three.

_

Phone us. Spud your vessel. It all
in. barrels.

Cline & Moose
Phone 3SB. We Deliver Quick

****************

Merely a Stone.
The supposed skull of the Tertiary

period found la Patagonia some time
ago Is merely a curiously shaped stone
and of no scientific value, according
to a committee of eminent scientists
of the Buenos Aires and Laplatn
museums of natural History, which
has carefully examined It. At the
time of its discovery great Interest
was excited because It was supposed
to be the oldest trace of mankind In
existence.

“The Rosary” Popular.
Eighty thousand copies of the song,

“The Rosary,” were soid in 1913, the
year of its publication, and many
thousands of copies have been sold
each year since then. It has been trans-
lated Into most languages, including
Esperanto.

To Hear Bisects?

Top photo shows the delicate
‘‘ultra-audible’’ instrument. Invent-
ed by Dr. Phillips Thomas (lower

photo) cf the Westing-house Elite-
trie Company. Dr. Thomas believes
It will be possible to hear Insect* »

with the new device.

TM CONCORD DAILT~TRIBUNE

p« Speed Demons!

HI BttiifflßßPlMli1 * ’in dUh

A. S. Desden and ALGaits decided to take their new (?) car for ft aptof
through New York City streets. This photo shows what happened after*
the 1900 model finally gathered momentum. But the cop is.amlliag, s«
evidently It Isn’t so serious.

j Grandma or mother will enjoy I
every hour of the day if she has
the proper Glasses to help hei

-see her work.
The expert care which we use I

in testing the eyes and grinding
the lenses makes Old Eyes like
New.

Starnes-Miller-Par-
ker Company

|l!!l!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII!lillllHIIIIII
j Just arrived-a car

jload of the best Tim-
othy Hay ever re- '

ceived in Concord. |

Also Baled Hay, j
Straw, Shucks and

Feeds of All Kind, j

CASH FEED STORE!
Phone 122

S. Church Street
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i Holiday Sale

||| SPECIAL BATTERY PRICES jjj
ji FORD $17.00 CHEVROLET Oversize $20.00.: j;
g GENUINE EXIDE BATTERIES—LONG LIFE <|i
!j Electrical Troubles? Take Them to Bollinger Ij!

BOLLINGER SERVICE STATION I
PHONE 232 |
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Trade With Merchants
I 1 Who Advertise
I They Gan Sell Cheaper

- ¦ mi

Simplicity in Play Clothes

It must be simple. That’s the commonsense stipulation of every
mother who plans her children’s play clothes. Colored pipings that ironflat may be used for trimmings. Colored bindings for the closing flaps

.

ls “other way of giving color to the frock in a practical way. Thesethree frocks have bloomers to them that may be made dm a 1 differentmaterial from the dress. They all slip on easily over the head. Theminimum amount of buttons Is another good feature.

Sr-oot
""""**** Father starts—Mother nds

M Enrolls she can add a little—even the
You Kiddies will contribute their

. pennies and at a surprisingly
rmrt time the whole family is enjoying the pleasure
u owning a Ford; , ,

CABARRUS MOTOR CO.
Ford Cars Fordson Tractors Ford Trucks

J 1 Cij,9ooooo ooooooooooooooooooopoooooooooooooeooooot- JOO r

Weather report says in for ;cbld spell. Drive down and ] |

II
let us flush out your radiator and put in the proper amount

' !
of ALCOHOL to keep it from freezing.

WHY TAKE CHANCES.

KING TUT SERVICE STATION j
Come Down and Get Tanked Up

National Highway , Below Southern Station | |
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I IVEY’S

1 The Home of Good Shoes

THE HOUSE THAT SERVES

Will Be Ready to Offer the Public
The Most Up-to-Date Car Laundry, j

Car Greasing Department
To Be Found in the South.

Our New Home Is Most Ready or
Corbin Street

Then for the Best Service Ever Offer-
ed in Our Citv

LOOK FOR THE GREEN FRONT
BUILDING

Sontbern Motor Service Cc.
I i4t trs Serve you. \

PHONE 802 PHONE 802
Quint Smith Building

Ooodyiar Tirta Accessories Willard Battary I
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